
4, 103 Bicentennial Drive, Jerrabomberra

Perfectly Positioned Townhouse
This perfectly positioned single level townhouse is ready for you to entertain this
summer.

The combined dining and lounge areas create the perfect ambience with a reverse
cycle air conditioner and access to a north facing colourful backyard with your own
garden shed , making it easy to sit back, relax and enjoy all it has to offer. 

The kitchen has ample bench space, an underbench oven and space for a
dishwasher. Perfect for the budding cook to spend hours creating delicious food
whilst entertaining friends.

It has 2 large bedrooms both with built in wardrobes. Floor to ceiling north facing
windows make these rooms a lovely little space to enjoy in those cold winter months.

Large light airy bathroom which features a tastic and full size bath in close proximity
to the bedrooms making sleep overs for the grandchildren a breeze.

Great size laundry with external access to the clothes line and rear yard. Perfect for
washing up after enjoying your gardening.

All in all this is a fantastic townhouse for anyone to walk straight into and enjoy, with
vertical blinds throughout, a separate linen cupboard and single carport with easy
access to the front door makes this the perfect early Christmas Present. 

Call Ben Stevenson 0467 046 637 for your private inspection today.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $410,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 489

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555

Sold


